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Power Con Aywt 
RedWar-DrWalsh 

Federal Aid 

Ban to Private 
ttaahiniUm - (NO) _ , . „ < One of th^ greatest opporfcaoi-

tMH for tht Ch*iiti«n ittVjrtioit sine* tW time of Const«iitine 
cxiiU now in /»{**«, declared the Rev. Dr, Edmund A. 
Walsh. 1 J M ) | I I rsfttrVfoOjft 

! * 

* 

a lht nvwur sur^y at tellgl&W 
arul Mfueatiunal ipMWluUom irk 
that country ' 

The f>r rittavft tfitive«it? 
V$9*^MidiMt reiterated the e<Stv 
«&^0n*r*lv*d' «t hv other Aimtu 
csw^ty^riierwjio *»ve> vWwtf 
j*l*$ytK*ib| war: fh%t th« Jap
a n ^ i*!9J>l9 lost ift (he recent 

*few, their eorjftSejwe f» Bad. 
UhJart. «n4 ^Mntajtyrji, «hd fcre 
* • * % w*r to follow Christ, in 
itonupij* will show th«m the w«y. 

.Father IrVMsIt wtum«d /rem 
ifc* Xfrr E#jt by -wy ot Kurop*, 
*n<* ww In Italy dturhur tht «!ec» 
tfem wjosl, SI* tariwKl *h« *'«*} 
tlon "DM Cf «t(Mt 4*bAtt of f«<H* 
• m dipt 3i*W In * fcrum wfterej 
•Of nttleh ttwtory DM tan to' 
*)0*d," |tt«9 4WI4 th*. bjWjc JlStHf 
watr'̂ nM ĴCft vwatw soviet JtueJ* 
slay th* j^rshsJt TWn or^ttr* 
r*ttd*f to tW tWaUtariantarri «tk( 
alhprilfti^ liwww;; 
, " * • fAIII MAT the ChrUtlm 
'Pemoftatkr- vfctory T*M "fcroef of 
What ««n I N *>na *y Mkfaf thei 
JrtfUatfv* ptn4 mtatlnf' tht cam* 
Mfen&f* or* tfielr .«rWn aWt^d," 
Hat hi WrjM that Spvl«t 'pre*. 
«ttr* «WHI -tirirfoubtadiy be con-
Uhuad, not necessarily by exer-

,«!»• *( outrifht rnilUitfy power 

. ,«tbtoipMaM so imoothly W 
: J^jaM Ci*c|i6»lov«l(l«, Hun««ry» 

"' :Ru«an|» and BuIgarlK." 
••', 'teMftttmbn thtk objective, 
ji tiMMK ««"»" ht mid, "•* 

• Mgeicow li loo Mitotic t(r court 
optr* »rm«N3 conflict With the 

Sftftsf DrAnriirlci until the Soviet 
nton l» |tt poucialon of* «up* 

My « | Mowfl |jomk« — or lome-
- fhjr**, ptm,. ^h* y|»k invplv«t 
. h'm mMtwtit Htitik wo«w bt 
•tmifttj# »nd « mlnijilouutlon 
•r«btM,-;Wi;lai#|f > • • 
^.:j|^h|f-Wlf^.BaMt «i b« l lm 

. . ^ I t t f * ^ - ' ^ 'aVafUKi by i « • 
Hiratmd *nd r#*»or«kbIt vu tit 
tha oM*rjn»wiHt sovlit Ru«i» 
«*pa«li-'--p<JWtr,"- But ht *dd«d 
• # t - Jil.'-|*ia.:-ttl-1*6 -«yiumi 
i^atow)!:>» 1hi woj3tl t«l»yt c«|>-

•'• UMiaa* mi «onitttw«ttmi*»r» "ir» 
xtcotKllib)*," «n« thit tb« b«it 
«iud*t|on i» bt ixp«t«(l in tht 
W'orM lii th« iof*#iablt Jutur* In 

••>-"3B»:TC?ltftfeM|4•Wmilto «M for 
;-.;î gf|p ! jnor*, - fttifiwwct with 

•" lw^^ : ' j imMW'* i t "«j«»lnt 

\ WHH -tfNNMWOyN oflkltl, 
. / o u n ^ iu>4: trfitnt j * th« tinivtr* 
•M^iP'MlUWt Ht l%ril|n Serv. 
l<*,.»«ld that r#«nt' ivints h*v# 

itaiy by a yottng priest najm*4 

HZ (iAttt THAI' Hulls'* raac 
tfdtt to the stlifening attitude in 
Wisstwn Europe would be four-
toid; strengthening of domestic 
liippert among the Russian pop. 
ulAtlon and in aatolJito land*, 
yfi*ra»# |W«y ot wavering West-
ttft ^ufopems, coupled with in-
ci«fts«d (tubver/sivc propaganda In 
Latin America, co)«olldatlon and 
aiming of tfoo Balkan federation, 
and obstruction of the Marghall 
Plari until tb» hoped-for depres
sion comes in the United States. 

"The hotter we mafco the logrte-
tlcv of the cold war, tho colder 
will b«come tho danger of a 
shooting war — unles? tho \iot-
hcsdj( at Moscow or In a satellite 
camp decide to challenge the chal-
ttngtt by embarking on a desper-
ito gamble ol overt military «jr-
gfeiuaon," Father Wgliih ««id. 
"That^ hWotiteide the poialbfl-
l\foM$-$mi bt faced with real-
iim la ftiy.ptokeim of nutlonal 

V, 

Schools Hit 

Youth Rotary-
Start Told 

Wore«*l«r, Maw — (MO) — 
The Children's Ronary, whose 
dlrector«, (he AwiunjptlonUt 
JCathen in France, have uked 
ehllaren In the United State* to 
join French children during 
May in aaylnf the Rosary tor 
world peace, was founded prov

identially in the village of Mis
ery some 90 yean ago by a 
young* lay woman, Mile, de 
lataln Ohomel. 

Whan MadetnobMtle Choniel, 
While nraying- before the Bles
sed Sacrament In (he village 
church, observed a number of 
children who had stopped at 
the open door of the church on 
their way home from school. 
She Invited them In to say a 
Hall Mary. The rwpenae was 
such that the marled the cus
tom of having* them come In 
each day after school to pray 
with her In the church. 

Washington - < N C ) ~ Gradual 
weakening and finally tho ex» 
Unction of most at the privately 
controlled Institutions of higher 
learning in the United States, if 
federal old Is granted to publjeiy 
controlled education and withheld 
from privately controlled college* 
and universities, i s foreseen in a 
report of a spcclai committee of 
the CommlHsion of Christian 
Higher Education ol the Associa
tion of American Colleges. 

Presented by the Rev. \yiHiam 
J, Mlllor, S. 3„ prealdent of the 
University of Detroit, as chairman 
of thus committee, the report deals 
with proposals ot the President's 
Commission on Higher Education. 
It views wltn "deep concern" the 
proposal to exclude privately eon-
trolled institutions of higher 
learning from federal benefits, 
declaring that the result of this 
would be "complete seculariza
tion and federal control of Ameri
can higher education," 

TBGE ASSOCIATION of Amcrl-
can Colleges has a membership 
t)l 035 Institutions of higher edu
cation In the United States, all 
of which participate In the pro
gram of the Commission on Chris
tian Higher Education, as well as 
88 church-related colleges which 
are not members o f the Associa
tion. 

Father Mlllor states that the 
committee "is In entire agreement 
with the '/Statement of Dlosent" 
ol two members of the Presi
dent's Commission which con
tend* that 'Service to the Public' 
rather than public control should 
be the principal criterion of a 
school's eligibility to receive pub
lic funds." 

This Is a reference to the state
ment by Msgr. Frederick G. Hoch-
wslt, director of the N. C. W. C. 
Department of Education, and 
Dr. Martin R. P. McOulre of tho 
Catholic University of America, 
members of tho President's Com
mission, who dissented from the 
proposal to exclude private in
stitutions of higher learning from 
tho Commission's recommends-

IN STRIFE-TORN HOLY LAND 

tlon tor federal aid. 

Boston Archbishop Will 
lend-Lease' Surplus Clergy 

( N O — Archbishop condition — that they wish to be Boston 
JUchard J. dishing of Boston, 
detcribed. In an address here hie 
o w n "iend-Ieaso" program 
through Which he proposes to 
help supply understaffed areas 
Of the nation with priests, from 
the surplus of young men In his 

,elWri^-.;JBT|^^t)Hit Rusii* li I archdiocese who are gifted with 
jrtaktng U»«:*f seme «f thi Hauih 
«ftse*e»|ft#(l -,1rt«ll »*iopo]itlc«tui 
who dsve!op«d HItle?* pltni for 

-"*.^Mtttiy;•!«§* « force of 
" " * " Sum § f W i * , swallowed I p.'Ifeto ffis> .gbyjtt land after 
itMteWl, si ari.%Vmilon" army 

iimmmyt •"•••/• • • 
'"m^^Pim tiff Italian ejec 
^hX-v«tihkV -^atlh emphasised 
thsfett WMAtaerlnan intervention 
*hioo wis lha overall reason for 
ft* •fciriscome, but pointed to threo 
ivmadiste factors which helped 
turn? iH« tides 

l H a * "fesaUant s > o l l t i e a l 
of the offer o l tho return 

-:-f2EpHg MQtude of the Pope, 

J" »0r*ato not attempt to dicuto 
levpto" but strewed the duty of 

i\T-$gt vote aficordlng to tha die-
1st*:©! coflscieflee! 

•̂ •ISEhO "revival ot a virile and 
ptfcHcal Chsiato consciousness 

. arftftrig the people of northern 
»jiifc.-in.i, ,i in, , 

vocations to the priesthood. 
Ho said that within a few 

weeks, more than 100 young men 
will seek to enroll In the sem
inary, but added that each year 
it takes but 30 newly ordained 
priests to supply the archdiocese, 
ailing the places of priests who 
hove died or become incapaci
tated, 

"Can I say to those 100 or 
more boys," the Archbishop con
tinued. "I only need 30 of you, 
It is too bad but there la no 
place for the rest of you. I would 
almost call that answer 'cccle 
nliistlrnl birth control.' Those 
born of God must not bo killed 
o i l If they have a vocation and 
a coll. I will say to these boys: 
•Come along, I am glad to have 
you. You have just as much right 
to wish to become a priest as 1 
had to become a priest. The 
true picture Is this, only about 
30 of you Btl the rnnks here. 
All the others I will tako on one 

Forman'8 own 
Nolde Nylons! 

1.65 

identified with my lend-lease pro
gram. 

"The plan will send out priests 
to the middle and far west and to 
the far south, for any part of 
tho country where there is a 
shortage of priests. These newly 
ordained priests may go into any 
diocese where they are needed 
for threo .years, five years, or 
they may stay as long as they 
wish. But they will be priests ot 
this diocese. Anytime they are In 
need, if they will call on me I'll 
sec their needs are supplied." 

The Archbishop said he waa 
seeking a site for the building of 
*' large new preparatory semi
nary with accommodations (or 
300 students for the priesthood, 

o— — 
Redemptortats To Japan 

Toronto, Ont. - - i N f l Throo 
members of the English provinre 
of the Rcrtemptotlst Order W<TP 
feted a dedication and farewell 
ceremony held «t St. Patricks 
Church here on their pending de
parture for Japan, where Ihey 
will found s new mission. 

The May Encyclical of Pope Pius XII urges the faithful through
out the world to pray for peace, and particularly for sa end to the 
strife In the Holy Land. In these pictures from (Jerusalem, the 
Papal Nuncio Is escorted by an unofficial escort of Armed Arab 
soldiers who have taken over the escort-oMionor duties from the 
British. They are present at all processions, along with "Kawaa»ea" 

of tho various Consuls. (NC Photos) 

Famed Shrines Imperiled 
By Jewish-Arab Conflict 

Washington iNCi T h e most Holy Eucharist, and the Pente-
sacred ground In Christendom 
Christ's birthplace, the site of the 
Sermon on the Mount, the place 
of tho Last Supper and the Pen
tecostal appearance, the route 
along which the Savior bore His 
Cross, the hiiJ of Calvary on 
which Ho died, trie site of tho 
Ascension will be particularly 
vulnerable to the bombs, shells 
and rifle fire of J e w s and Arabs 
when the British remove their re
straining hand In seething Pal
estine on May IS, 

This was made clear here by 
two men whose vtews on the re-', 
la tlon of the Holy Land shrines, 
to possible points ol military con
flict deserve respect: The Rev. 
Francis W. Anderson. S. J , vet
eran of s dozen years at Vatican 
diplomatic posts in Jerusalem. 
Transjordan and Cairo, a n d 
Brother Benedict Simon, O F.M., 
who has served a quarter century 
in Palestine and left Tiberias less 
than two months ago. 

Father Anderson Is now sta
tioned at Ooorpetown University, 
Brother Benedict Is at the Fran
ciscan Commissarlate of the Holy 
Land. 

They listed the following holy 
places which stand In Jeopardy 
If major mllltar) action ensues; 
Some have already suffered In 
the pre deadline warfare. 

(1) MT. CALVABV. on which 
stands the Church of the Holy 
Sepulchre This edifice, shared 
b> Catholics and Greek and Ar 
mcnlnn Orthodox Christians, also 
enromp-Tsies the Tomb of Christ, 
scenp of the Rpssu reaction 

(21 THE VIA DOLOROSA, the 
ortRlnnl Way of the Cross. The 
route from Clethscmanc to Cal 
vary lira within thp Walled City 
and Is dotted with wayside chap
els to mark the various stages of 
Christ s List Journpy 

(3) MOl'NT RI0!V, scene o f the 
L-ast Supper, thp Institution of the 

costal coming of the Holy Ghost. 
Situated Just outside the walls of 
Old Jerusalem, the mount has al
ready been visited by shot and 
shell. 

(4) MOl'NT OI.IVKT and the 
Garden of Gethsemane This 
area, so closely associated with 
Christ's Passion and with his 
Ascension into Heaven. Is dotted 
with shrines, such as the Carmel 
Ite Church of the Pater Noster 
and tho Church of the Ascension. 

(8) BETHLEHEM. C h r i s t ' s 
birthplace lies beside and above 
the one macadam road from the 
South—from Hebron and Moslem 
Egypt Into Jerusalem. In Beth
lehem is the Church ol the Na
tivity, occupied by both Catholics 
and Orthodox, tho oldest church 
In Christendom 

(8) NAZARETH. The fate of 
the hometown of the Holy Fam
ily rests upon that of two other 
cities, both Jewish strongholds, 
Haifa and Tiberias. Nazareth sits 
on a high spot on (food roads be
tween these rwo, but Is Itself an 
Arab city. 

Reds in Europe 
On the Run 

Official Says 
JKew Orleans — ( N C ) - Commun 
ism is on the decline in Europe, 
according to Dr. Richard Pat tee. 
director of the Inter-American 
Bureau of the National Catholic 
Welfare Conference, who recently 
returned from an extended visit 
to that continent. He spoke here 
to students of Xavier University 
and Ursullne College. 

Doctor Pattee said that Euro
pean nations are making "a come
back little short of miraculous." 
He praised the Catholic party 
in power in the Netherlands and 
in Belgium, in which strides to
ward recovery are greatest. 
France, he said, is stil1 having 
a difficult time because of a lack 
of economic balance, but there is 
an abundance of food for those 
who can afford it. 

Communists in France, he said, 
have received a severe setback 
through th<nr inability to para
lyze the nation by strikes a few 
months ago, and membership Irj 
the Communist party dropped off, 
with many going over to Chrisl-
tian trade unions. 

THE COMMUNISTS operate 
two papers in France, one for 
the workers and the other for the 
farmers. They tell the workers 
they must work hard to bring 

i prices down; they tell the farm-
! ers they must keep prices up 

In Italy. Doctor Pattee told his 
audience, Communists clrcum 
vent the Church by stating that 
they have no quarrel with re 
ligion and urge pfople to attend 
religious services regularly 

At the Ursuline F'oium he 
branded as "sheer nonsense" the 
contention that the regime in 
Spain Is comparable to Germany 
under Hitler and Italy undrr Mus 

jsollni. 
i "There Is no one In Spain, 
'from Franco on down " he said, 
I who even pretend* th.it the piev 
jent government Ls «n>thin(; but 
transitory. You don't he.u Franco 
running around talking about 
1000 years from now. You don't 
hear of any scheme for succes
sion. It Is a misnomn to call the 
government totalitarian We are 
extremely careless about these 
terms Why. It Is Retting so that 
'fascist' has become an epithet 
you apply to anyone you don't 
like." 

o 
Prayers for Pr,'lnle 

Brooklyn i NC i M O T than 
60.000 Brooklyn and New York 
parochial school children offered 
Holy Communions as a Spiritual 
Bouquet to Archbisbop A'oysms 
Stepinac of Zairreh on the in-
prisoned prelate's V>tn blith.ia; 
May 8. 

72 Missioners Slain 
By Chinese Reds 

Peiping — (NC) — At least 72 priests and Religious 
have died at the hands of Chinese communists since Juty 
1946, according to a casualty list drawn np here from varl-
ious sources. '. 

While difficulties of comtnuni- C h W C f c e S C I O S e i l . 

Movies Open 
cation In this war-torn country 

!.make it impossible to s a y with 
! certainty that the list includes. 
all missionaries killed' by the | 
Reds, it Is beleived to b e fairly ' 
complete. j 

News of the deaths of the lat ' 
est of these victims of communist I 

i tyranny has Just reached Peip-
ing. 

, THE COMPIUATION d r a w n 
i up here lists four other priests 
I as probably having died at the 
| hands of the Reds, and shows 
that five more priests died in 
communist held territory as the 
result of maJtrea!r"»nt, though 

i responsibility cannot be traced 
directly to the communisLs. 

i Most of the priests a n d fte-
, llglous killed by the Reds wert 
Chinese. Other nationalities are: 

1 five Frenchmen, three Germans, 
I two Americans, two Austrlans. 
'two Belgians, two Dutchmen, and 
one Canadian. The American rit 
izens killed were the Rev. James 

' L. Devine, O. P.. a native of 
I Pittsburgh, and Brother Benedict 
I Jensen, a Franciscan of the Santa 
Barbara. Calif., province. 

, A break-down according to re-
.liglous communities shows that 
the Trappists suffered most with 
a loss of 25 members f rom their 
now wrecked monastary a t Yang-
kiaplng. Franciscans lost three 
members. Immaculate Heart of 
Vfary (Scheutl Fathers three 
Jesuits two and the Socie-tj of 
the Plvlne Word and the r>omlnl 

Frankfurt — (NC) — Com-
mmust authorities of Erfurt, 
Thurglnjia, in the Soviet zone 
of occupation. Insist that all 
divine services In that city re
main suspended indefinitely, ac
cording to reports in the Ger
man press. 

The ban had been originally 
Imposed because of an epidemic 
of typhoid fever. However, th i s 
dangc-r has now been eliminated 
and motion picture houses and 
night clubs were permitted to 
open again, but for churches 
the ban Is being maintained. 
"Maybe, the communists are 
afraid that religion Is more c*jn-
laglotts than typhoid fever," 
comir»ents a local newspaper. 

cans each lost one memher. 

THIC LIST shows that 21 of 
the missioners died In prison. 21 

.were shot; six were stoned: others 
met death by betnjj twaten. 
dragged, bayoneted, or subjected 
to other tortures. 

1 Two of the five latest victims 
are Sisters Anne Chang, 50 , and 
Theresa Chao, 37, who conducted 

! an orphanage for girls at Pall 
hantlentze The Reds are said to 
have dragged the two Sisters 
over rough ground before killing 
them. The third nun. Sister Maria 
Llou. 38. died at Niutoukoumrn. 
southwest of Chlhfeng The 
priests were the Rev Paul t-i. 41. 
Imprisoned for more than a year 
at Turhuan. and Anthon< Kao, 
who had been saying Mass and 
conferring , t h e Sacraments nt 
great risk in western Shansl prov 
Ince for the past two years De 
tails of their deaths are not fully 
know n 

3 Priests Died 
In Bogota Riot 

Bogota - t NC) — At least 
. three priests lost their lives, 

others were attacked and wound-
l ed by the mobs, and a number 

of nuns perished when their con 
vents were destroyed by fire dur 
ing the recent rioting that swept 

i Bogota and other Colombian 
communities. 

The priests killed were the 
Hi'V l'«-<lrn Mar i.i Ramne/ [wis 
tor of Armero. the Rev Miguel 
rie Jesus AMana |>a.stor ol Sin 
relcjo and an unidentified priest 
who lost his life at the hands of 
the moh In Alvarado. 

A story of the heroic rescue 
of 32 nuns rrr>m the Oon\cnt of 

1 Our I-ady of the Immaculate 
Conception here is related hy El 
Catollctsmn Catholic weekly 
"The convent had been set on 
Are The mob milled about and 
the Sisters had resigned them
selves t o die In the flames. 

Dr Jorge E Rodriguez, who 
lived In the neighborhood, simu
lating drunkenness and brand
ishing a revolver worked his 
» i ) through the mob to the con
vent door, hurst it open and or
dered the nuns nul. acting as 

SKnen proleilor a* he esmrted 
them through the -nob to his ow. n 
house 

In the fire at the La Salle In 
stilule <>nr of the students was 
burned to death 

^ , JS*»f ftjtwitfinê  fa, ftj^fm jatftttion! 

^^^kfit^f»^\l^Ttaah tfe 
rib^etlritscirtry **& sumamer colors. 

^1 Ta-t JKffmKmKWf^K^Mmmti. jnuOOsS; ^ ^ ^ . . . . . . . -...,..**-i 
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FISHING CONTEST 
* 5 , . 3 5 - 0 O C A S H PHIZES 

Be sure to enter every reasonably large fish you 
laad k the Louis A. Wehlc Fishing Contest. 
Last year eight prizes totaling $50.00 were 
not awarded because of lack of entries. 

Get your entry blanks and your free copy 
of the new 1948 Louis A. Wehlc New York 
State Fishing Guide from — 

GENESEE BREWING CO., INC, 
1 0 O N A ' . O \ A , < . ' ? ! * • R O C H f ^ T f B Nj y 

wgw ' ^ ^ " 5 ? ^ ! JJ V"'""; iV'' <p*"*w~* 

f » « l Bartrh H«m fnmn m «v.ll.U. la .!%•» «• >r Unt-h nwWtlk, 

With a Gineral Electric Home Freezer, 

you can keep 'em fresh, 

and eat 'em when you want 'em! 

Look what a HOME FREEZER does for 
you. You are always ready to serv a 
complete meal if you should have unex
pected guests 

You can enjoy your own garden fruits 
and vegetables months after you pick 

them. 
(Asparagus—Strawberries, Pineapples 

for example) 
You cut your shopping trips—on rainy days or 

in hot summer weather. There's enough food 

for weeks of eating in your Home Freezer. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC HOME FREEZERS 

are on display now 

SEE THEM AT 
ELECTRIC CO. 

180 North S t 

At University Ave. 

Sfcfc, T H E 

HANSS 
STONE 1027 

Free Parkins Ne»« t W In Our Startoe 

IF WE WANT A NEW HOUSE 

HOW CAN WE CHOOSE? 

Community Savings Bank can help M>U Vie ran give 

\ou a list o( houses under tonsinution or rccentlj com

pleted bv reputable builders, ( .ommuniti 's Mortgage Offi

cers g n e \ou adMce based on long experience with home 

ownership—fnendh, helpful courocl before w>o bu\ and 

a sound mortgage loan nhen \ou run—a loan that s 

tailored to \our needs a n d income and that is comenient 

to pay. Come in. V i e d like t o sit down and talk « u h 

TOU about >our home ownership plans. OH on Commuo-

it\ for friend!) counsel. 

1MUNITY 
BANK 

3 CONVENIENT OMICES 

EAST SIOK. Cor, H*ln * CHirton-Stone *«** 
M E O U M « » E*chM!«w—Main 0381 
DEWKV-IUEDGE, *Ut RMje Kd. W<-Glui. Sill 
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